AWAKE UP, MY GLORY
from Musica Deo sacra (London, 1668)

Psalm 57:9

Thomas Tomkins (1572-1656)
ed. Ross Jallo

MEDIUS
Soprano

A - wake, my glo - ry, my glo - ry, a - wake, a - wake,

TENOR
Alto

A - wake, a - wake up, my glo - ry, a - wake, a - wake, my_

BASSUS
Bass

A - wake up, my glo - ry, my glo - ry, a - wake, a - wake, lute

A - wake up, my glo - ry, my glo - ry, a - wake, a - wake, lute

A - wake up, my glo - ry, my glo - ry, a - wake, a - wake, lute

I my - self will a - wake right ear - ly, right ear -

I my - self will a - wake right ear - ly, will a - wake right_

I my - self will a - wake right ear - ly, I my - self will a - wake right ear -

I my - self will a - wake right ear - ly, I my - self will a - wake right ear -

I my - self will a - wake right ear - ly, I my - self will a - wake right ear -

I my - self will a - wake right ear - ly, I my - self will a - wake right ear -